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INTERNATIONAL AND

GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD

APPLICATION WILL BE MADE

TO DALLAS COURT

Attorneys representing the second
Mortgage holders in the International
land Great Northern receivership case
are in Dallas for the purpose it is

of taking up the matter of a
fitatedf of the sale of the rail
load property with Judge A P Mc

ormick of the United States circuit
court
J A Times Herald special from New

lYork several days ago stated that
the attorneys would apply to W H-

Flippen the master appointed to con
summate the sale for a postpone
menL At that time Mr Flippen
stated that he would not postpone the
sale unless the attorneys could and
did show good cause

Later the application was made
mdrefused by the master who in
formed the attorneys that any order

ftfors a postponement must tome
Lhrough the courts An application

T3ugh the courts could have been
made eitlier with Judge Pardee of
tfew Orleans or Judge McCormick of
Dallas That the attorneys are in
Dallas today is taken to mean that
the application will be made through
fudge McCormick

The date set for ihe sale of the
property by the master is September

Her15 at PalestineDallas Times
ild

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

The State of Texas
To irthe Sheriff or any Constable of

jjAnderson County Greeting
h 1 You are hereby commanded that

iPpqu cause to be published in some
itaewspaper v published in your county

Iffcor twenty days the following noticeT-
il in theTo all Persons interested
233state of J H Wroughton deceased
sj S Wi Marshall administrator of the
sifestate of said J H Wroughton de-

ceased has filed in the county court
< bf Anderson county his final account

3 fbt the condition of said estate to
Jgether with an application to be dis
bhurged as administrator thereof
iyhlcb will be heard by our said court

tthe first Monday in October 1910
oe being the 3rdday of October

4ni the court house of said An
Lthe city of Palestine

id place all persons
estate are required
Itest said final ac

Etion ygSs they see

ess TTE Britton Clerk of Ute
ntf Court of Anderson county

JGfiyen under my hand and the seal
Tsaid court at my office in Palestine

iSoplembfii sc
371910

Seal jf isrTBritton
Jlerk County court Anderson County
iJTexas
i By Homer Garrison Deputy

9S1522

4ItNot a minute should be lost when a
Mid shows symptoms of croup
Shamberlains Cough Remedy given as
obn as the child becomes hoarse or

iyen after the croupy cough appears
till prevent the attack Sold by Brat
aJ rug Co

Vaco Authorities Tired of Their Run
fY ning Autos In Limits
yf
fWaco Texas Sept 7 An ordi

utnce prohibiting persons of tender
ige from Tunning autos in this city

jOF THE

CHILDREN MUST STOP

X SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

f Get the
Original and Genuine

0MeUatc tJmttaflcn
rheFoodDrinkforAllAges

BCH MUX MALT GRAIN EXTRACT IN POWDER

if in any Milk Trust
Insist on HORLICICS

Take a p c ago homo

Buy Your

Watches Clocks
Jewelry

from J A HThompson
Watch repairing a
specialty

and

Northeast Corner Public Square
PALESTINE TEXAS

ippei the Tailor
he Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman ¬

ship Correct Cutting
riON MUST BE YOURS

Jment at End of Hall Wj >

Ftment at Head of Stairs

or

PALESTINE NATIONAL
BANK

has been presented the city commis ¬

sion and will probably be passed
next Friday The ordinance will
probably fix the minimum age of per-
sons

¬

who may run autos at either 14-

or 16 years judging by expressions
of he commissioners on the subject
Mayor H B Mistrot is heartily in
favor of the ordinance in fact it was
at his suggestion that it was drawn

LAST OF THE SEASON

Popular Excursion to Houston and
Galveston Via I G N Satur-

day
¬

September 17 1910

Excursion tickets will be sold for
trains arriving Galveston and Houston
Saturday afternoon Sept 17th and
Sunday morning Sept ISth Limit
returning leave Galveston or Houston
Monday September 19th

For further information see Ticket
Agent 8913160

GRflWDOFHOMESEFKERS

I G N Wasa Busy Road Yester-
day and Today Handling

Those Texas Bound

Last night all regular trains from
the north were crowded with home
seekers from the northern and east-
ern

¬

states and two extra trains of
eight cars each were ran to accommo-
date

¬

those who could not be handled
on regular trains This morning there
was the same condition and an extra
was run doivn from Longview Hun ¬

dreds and thousands of people are
bound Texasward and many new
people are locating in different parts
of the state

A great majority of the home
seekers are headed for the coast
country and Southwest Texas

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds on File
J G H Buck to Stephen Powell

105240 conveys 23 12 1 12 and
4 910 acres of land-

Ed Simmons and wife to A N
Dexter 100 conveys lots 3 and 4

block 1 Thompson addition
U S Moffitt to J O Silliman 1

conveys a portion of Harrison
Heights

J D Kimbrough to W H Dick
5 conveys lot 3 Hughes addition
W H Dick to j Y Gooch 10

conveys lot 3 Hughes addition
A C Green to Mrs M E Eason

100 conveys lot 6 block 36 Greens
addition

Marriage License
G S Weisinger to Miss Annie Bell

Reader
Jeff Funderburk to Miss Medie

Wilkinson
R P Lincoln to Miss Bessie May

Russell
G C Boyte to Miss Mae Dickerson-
J T Benton to Miss Edna Morrisv

3
Wood Saw Notice

I have sold my yood sawingoutfit-
to Mr J R Cotton afla ake this
method of thanking my many friendb
and patrons for the liberal patronage
given me and ask that you patronize
Mr Cotton as you have me He will
appreciate anything you do for him
in this line and his services will be
thoroughly satisfactory to you

Yours truly
J A Richardson

Phone 1091 816181

Change of Firm
Mr H E Bradford has bought the

interest of Mr Geo Hughes in the
firm of Hughes Johnson grocers
and marjietmen and hereafter the
fiim name will be Bradford and John ¬

son
A continuance of the publics patron ¬

age is solicited with the assurance
that all will be treated justly and to
the very best the market affords

Store corner N Jackson and Pales-
tine

¬

avenue 82td ltw

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-
cator

¬

Cigar 5c straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred For sale ex-

clusively
¬

by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 811tf

Watermelons on Ice
I am handling the famous Mclnnis

watermelon Absolutely the finest
watermelon on the market Have
handled them for 23 years and every
melon I sell I guarantee absolutely
Delivered to any part of the city on-

or off the IceV Phone 1063 W H
Smith the Fruitmau 9tf

Souvenir Folders
The Herald has a supply of souvenir

pictorial folders it will give free to Its
readers for the purpose of mailing to
friends or to those who may become
interested in this city and section
They are attractive and are a good
advertisement for the town

If you eat without appepite you
need Prickly Ash Bitters It prompt-
ly

¬

removes impurities that clog and
impede thd action of the digestive or-

gans
¬

creates good appetite and diges-
tion

¬

strength of body and activity of
brain Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

Concert Singer
Miss Rose Vivian Brack city hall

Thursday night Sept 15 1910 830
sharp 8Gt

If you want the best packing house
beef and mutton phone 1037 Kennedy

Heatly 729lm

PROPOSITION WILL BE BEFORE

THE BOARD OF TRADE TO FIT-

TINGLY

¬

CELEBRATE REAGAN

BIRTHDAY OCTOBER 8

Animportant meeting is scheduled
for the Palestine Board of Trade to-

night
¬

and a most important matter
will be up for consideration and that
will be the proper celebration of the
late lamented Reagans birthday It-

is proposed to have the Reagan mon-
ument

¬

up for dedication by that day
The plan is to have exercises appro-
priate

¬

to the occasion at the new
reagan Park This birthday comes
on October 8 and it is celebrated all-

over the state especially by mem-
bers

¬

of chapters of Confederate vet-
erans

¬

and Daughters of the Confed-
eracy

¬

To make the occasion a mem-
orable

¬

one distinguished visitors will
be invited among them the two Tex-
as

¬

United States senators Governor
TrM Campbell and many others
The old Confederate veterans from
over the state will be invited and
provision made for their entertain-
ment

¬

Also the Daughters of the Con-
federacy

¬

will be invited to meet here
and carry out an appropriate pro-
gram

¬

Be at the Board of Trade rooms
this evening and learn all about the
plans

ENGINE EXPLODED

On Gulf Interstate Road Engineer
Killed Fireman Injured

Beaumont Texas Sept 7 An en-

gineer
¬

was killed and a fireman was
badly injured by the explosion of the
locomotive near Seabreeze on the
Gulf Interstate this afternoon

The dead engineer was L B Bor-
ders

¬

aged about 30 years The fire-
man

¬

is Malcomb Ceburn aged about
24 years His injuries consist of
scalds about both legs He is not
seriously hurt The body of the en-

gineer
¬

was brought here this after-
noon

¬

and the injured fireman was
taken to the hospital here

The accident occurred at 1255 p-

m today The train was north bound
freight No 22 It was at Whites
Switch when the train was brought to-

a standstill to make some repairs to
the engine The water glass had
blown out and the engineer
standing in the middle of the
making a gasket for the glass
fireman was just to one side

REPORTDENIED

was
cab

I G N Carmen at Taylor Will Not
Go on Strike

Taylor Texas Sept 7 It was re-

ported
¬

here this morning that the
local carmen of the International and
Great Northern railroad would go out
on a sympathetic strike with the
striking carmen of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad but an interview with
the local workmen elicited the fact
that there was no foundation for the
rumor false report was inspired
by reports fiom Galveston stating
that the International and Great
Northern carmen had joined the
Southern Pacific carmen in the lat
ters strike

Humph Dear me said the pro-
fessor

¬

I gave that young man two
courses on the cultivation of the mem1-
ory and gone away and forgot
to pay me and I cant for the life of
me remember the fellows name

Who are the brilliantly dressed
men on the opposite side of the
room she asked at the ball

Those are some of our glittering
generalities replied her editorial
escort

Yes sir said the irate man l
got even with that clergyman I ¬

red him Why I hired one hundred
people to attend his church and go to
sleep before he had preached five
minutes

The

The

hes

slur

I hear you want to sell your dog
Pat They tell me he has a pedigree

Sure an Oi niver noticed it sor
Anyhow hes nothin but a puppy yit-
an Orm thinkin as how hell be
afther outgrowin it sor

Money Doesn t Grow
On Trees

and so when you buy a piece of
property you want to be sure
that you have a clear title to it
and no chance of losinjr same
Let us make the abstract of the
land and you will know what
you are doi-

ngAnderson County
Abstract Co

v S V g

At Less Tkmm the Factory Cost

J J Blotfnt hor Senator
The announcement of Mr J

senator be 10c or for 25c
in this Mr is line of vegetables of various
substantial and and
has the county as representa
tive He says the farmers of the
district are entitled to a
as representative and therefore he
offers the place has j

Notice
We bought and accounts

of the Dobbs Furniture Co bills
Dobbs Furniture Co are payable
to the undersigend-

36t Bailey Furniture Co

Friday and Saturday
I will sell Black California
Giapes a Gpound 45
California eating apples

Oa

got hgh
cost

9

ing apples 40c per peck I will also
extra fine celery for the whole

Blount for state will found town per 3 Also
Blount a good nice

farmer citizen kinds
served

have farmer

for Mr Blount

have stock
All

owed
only

Prince
basket for cents

cheap

82t

S

I

have
stalk

issue

Cook

Wm H Smith

An Lady Dead
This near Lake

made a success at and he Mrs R E p° o1 ased 89 years died
has a pretty good idea of the needsat llome of her granddaughter
of the farmer what laws are best Mrfa Jonn Wan en The funeral takes
suited to him etc See his an pace morning at 10 with
nouncement in the proper column

Old

morning Crystal
farming

tIle

tomorrow
interment at Fields Chapel

Deceased was an old resident of
Grimes county just recently coming
here

Undertakers Latimer Ezell have
charge of the funeral arrangements

Phone 410 for Welborn Cooks auto-

mobile
¬

Prompt attention to all calls
day or night 823lm

PjiKjgjgjMeet-
An adjourned

>

z

Friday Night
regular meeting of

Palestine Typographical Union No
472 will be held at the usual place on
Friday evening Sept 9 promptly at
730 oclock-

By order of the President
T D King Secretary

licks Capudine
Cures Headaches All Kinds Gripp

Colds Aches From Malarious
Conditions Etc

Capudine cures Headaches whethei
from heat cold brainfag overexertion
or stomach troubles It cures sick head-
aches

¬

and nervous headaches also
Capudine is also the quickest xand

best remedy for attacU of Cold or Gripp
It relieves the aching and feverishness
and restores normal conditions

Capudine is liquid easy and pleasant
to take acts immediately 10c 25c
and 50c at drug stores

S


